
Emergency of surgery : 

 

AIRWAY 

 .in  1st stepEstablishing & securing the airway is always the 

management . 

  .is the most common indication for  Altered mental status

pt  trauma in a intubation . 

intubate………… 8If GCS less than  

intubationfirst step………..In case of burn of the face  

In case of hoarseness of voice because of allergy or 

)edemalaryngeal  (risk intubationburn…… 

t step severe asthma not controlled by medication firsCase of 

…….. Intubation 

intubation………….. in the airway Soot 

cricothyrodotomyIF you failed to do intubation…….. 

 ERnot the OR  is done only in the Tracheostomy 

 

Cervical neck injury: 

 cervical collar………..stepFirst  

Endotracheal intubationHow to maintain airway……….. 

 

 

https://www.google.com.eg/search?biw=1366&bih=667&q=soot+in+the+airway&spell=1&sa=X&ei=PHALVOKPMsL-ygPouoGgBg&ved=0CBcQBSgA


Hemodynamics changes with bleeding: 

 

 .IS THE FIRST INDICATOR FOR HYPOVOLEMIAPULSE CHANGE  

25% of blood-20Blood pressure occurs after at least loss of  

(peripheral and central)iv lines .First step ……………… 

normal salineFirst fluid given to patient …………… 

is of choicepacked RBC'S If you need to give blood…… 

Drop of BP is an absolute indicate for blood transfusion 

Pericardial tamponade 

 .eCause distended neck veins & high central venous pressur 

hypotension,………… Cp 

Distant heart sounds                   

Chest pain and shortness of breath after trauma 

                  Distended neck veins  

 .(FLASK SHAPE)  cardiac showEnlarged ………..RAY-X . 

  .Electrical alternans………ECG  

  .Pulsus paradoxus on vital signs . 

  .Tx -> immediate pericardiocentesis . 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( valve like pnemo thorax) Tension pneumothorax : 

Distended neck veins & high central venous pressure 

  .Respiratory distress 

,to the healthy side Tracheal deviation  

Absent breath sounds . 

  .Hyperresonance…………Percussion  . 

  .needle or IV catheter bore -of a largeimmediate placing  >-Tx 

into second intercostals space MCL ….VVVVVVVVV IMP 

 ….pneumothoraxpericardiocentesis….. IF Sudden chest pain during

ray-chest xdo immediate  

 →If sudden chest pain during pacemaker insertion

 ray-chest xdo immediate …. pneumothorax iatrogenic 

   



 

 .  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Traumatic aortic rupture 

 

severe trauma to the chest wall…………. Cause 

With pain going to back 

descending aorta ………………usually at the Site 

Sever hypotension 

Mortality rate ………..very high 

X-ray…………….WIDENING OF MEDIASTINUM….VVVVV imp 

SURGERYTTT………… 

 

 

 

 

  

Flail chest:  

Major thoracic trauma . 

  .are fracutred Multiple contigious ribs . 

  .The pt takes shallow breaths due to severe pain 

 .are the most  supplemental oxygen> Pain control & -Tx 

is of choice morphineimportant steps…… 

Strap the chest…..vvvvvvv imp . 



  .Positive pressure mechanical ventillation . 

 . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HEAD TRAUMA 

NO TTT……..CLOSED FRACTURE + NO SYMPTOMS  

  .SURGERY………COMMINUTED or DEPRESSED SKULL  

 .HEAD & NECK CT with "OUT" contrast…………step The 1st  . 

 *BASAL SKULL  :# 

( .Racoon eyesEcchymosis around both eyes ( 

 ( .Battle's signEcchymosis behind the ear ( 

  .Clear fluid drippling from the ear or nose (CSF leak) 

  .INV:……..CT scan of head & neck  

 requires no specific & Most cases heal by themselves ...Fate

ttt  

NOOO Antibiotics 



NOOO packing 

NOOO sniffing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( acute) DURAL HEMATOMA-EPI 

  .Side head trauma  

middle meningeal artery Rupture of………  

CP:  

  .1- H/O of head trauma & SUDDEN LOSS OF CONSCIOUSNESS. 

2- Honeymoon period (The period when the pt immediately 

awakes & appears normal) 

oculomotor Pt typically has ipsilateral pupil dilatation due to  -3

compressionnerve  

(Cushing's reflex) = ++ ICP: VVVVVV IMP 

 .Hypertension 

 bradycardia  



 Respiratory depression 

..herniation of tentorium ……… Complication 

…..mydriasis occulomotor nerveFirst cranial nerve affected ………

and ptosis 

  .haped hematomasBICONVEX LENS > - CT scan >-Dx  . 

  .Tx -> EMERGENCY CRANIOTOMY . 

 

 

 

 

A DURAL HEMATOM-SUB 

 .bridging veins……….bleeding from the "VENOUS SYSTEM ." 

  .Head trauma with FLUCTUATING CONSCIOUSNESS i.e 

  .Gradual headaches, 

Memory loss,  

,personality changes 

drowsinessfusion & na, coDementi 

High risk groups : 

Alcoholics………repeated falls 

Old age………….brain atrophy 



Typical scenario in AMC exam ……….old age with abnormal 

behavior and personality changes with history of 

subdural hematomafall……… 

  .Dx -> CT scan ->, concave CRESCENT . 

  .with STEROIDS CONSERVATIVE management> -Tx  . 

  .Emergency craniotomy ………..IF lateralizing signs & midline 

displacement . 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  * 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DIFFUSE AXONAL INJURY 

injuries to the  DECELERATION-ACCELERATIONResults from 

head 

  .The pt will be deeply unconscious . 



  .diffuse small bleeds at the junctions of > Normal or - CT> -Dx 

the grey & white matter . 

  .hemorrhages punctuateNumerous > -CT  . 

Prognosis is terrible 

  .Surgery can't help 

 

 

Burr hole . 

Indication 

1-GCS (< 8)  

2- Unequal pupils 

3-imaging evidence of extra-dural haematoma causing midline shift  

 4-when timely neurosurgical intervention is not possible 

 

 

Contraindications 

• GCS > 8 

• No Imaging* 

• Neurosurgical intervention available in a reasonable time frame. 

If low GCS and 3ry hospital more than 2 hours: 

burr hole 

3ry hospital less than 1 hour: 



CT and REFER ( we have time) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ABDOMINAL TRAUMA 

Penetrating:-1 

  .1st step………….control the site of bleeding 

  - >Apply direct pressure 

 .NEVER to remove it ……..embedded in the ptIf an object  

 under operating room Only in the  ERNever remove it in the 

general anesthesia …vvvvvvvvvv imp . 

FLUID RESUSCITATIONThe next priority is……….  

normal salineType of fluid…… 

acked RBC'Spyou need to transfer blood the best is……f I 

……… if suspect organ rupture or severe internal bleeding  

exploratory laparotomy 

  - >Set up 2 large gauge IV lines . 



  - >Give fluids & blood . 

  - >Insert Foley catheter . 

 

What is the first step with knife at the chest??? 

Low O2 saturation….intubation then removal under GA  

Low O2 saturation with tension pneumothorax….needle 

thoracotomy 1st  

Low O2 saturation with hemothorax……intubation 1st  

Low saturation with low blood pressure……intubation 1st 

Normal saturation with hemothorax…….chest tube 1st  

Normal saturation with low BP……IV fluid followed by 

cross matching 

If low BP and blood is ready ……give blood immediately 

Remove the knife only at the OPERATION ROOM 

Donot remove the knife except after: 

                             1-intubation 

                             2-chest tube 

                            3- General anesthesia 

N.B . 

  .Intraosseous cannulation in the proximal tibia is used in 

children  

  .Give an initial bolus of Ringer's lactate at 20 ml/kg . 

 



ABDOMINAL TRAUMA:  TBLUN -2 

 

 .After a car accident of a restrained driver 

spleen & liver and kidneyMost commonly affected organs….  

CP  of internal bleeding: . 

  .Hypotension 

 Tachycardia  

Abdominal wall ecchymosis 

Abdominal rigidity and tenderness . 

 

INV: 

 .> (Focused assessment with sonography for -FAST exam -1

trauma)…VVVVVVVV IMP 

unstable patientWhen to do it?......... 

  .value?? 

Detect hemoperitoneum, pericardial effusion or intraperitoneal 

fluid . 

 .If FAST is limited or equivocal -> A diagnostic peritoneal 

lavage (DPL) . 

  .DPL is done to evaluate for hemoperitoneum . 

 .exploratory > -+ve findings on either FAST or DPL  If

laparotomy . 

to detect the source CT WITH CONTRAST:-2 



When to use it?............stable patient 

?........the best to detect liver, splenic or kidney injury Value 

 .Spleen injury: 

vvvv imp……injured organ  Most common . 

  .Left upper quadrant abdominal pain . 

  .Abdominal wall contusion 

 Lt Lower chest wall tendrness 

  .referred from splenic hemorrhage irritating Lt shoulder pain 

& diaphragm…..vvvvvv imp phrenic nerve 

.. Dislodged thrombus may result due to Delayed hypotension 

….vvvv imp 

 .Dx -> Abdominal CT with IV contrast 

Hematoma around spleen after accident: 
If vitally unstable……..immediate laparotomy 
Vitally stable …..conservative 
 

 . 

 

……….LIVER TRAUMA 

History of blunt trama 

U/S AND CT of contused liver 

MOST OF CASES HEAL BY CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT 

laparotomyunstable patient……..If  

KIDENRY INJURY 



 

 

 

Cause……….usually blunt trauma 

and flank pain hematuriaCp……. 

is the best.CT with contrast Inv……. 

FASTIf Unstable…….. 

laparotomyIf ( +) fast ……. 

TTT…….most cases heal spontaneously 

N:B 

Blunt trauma to epigastrium causes rupture of which 

stomachorgan…………. 

aorta ng Descendi ….Bunt trauma to chest causes rupture of 

and esophagus 

CT with contrastable patient………St 

FASTUnstable patient……… 

LAPAROTOMYIf (+) FINDING ………. 

OMYLAPAROTPENETRATING WOUND + UNSTABILITY….. 

 

   

ELEVATED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE (++ ICP) 

 ++medical emergency 



  .> Midline shift or dilated ventricles-Head CT > -Dx  . 

  .head in any pt before getting a  lumbar tap Don't perform a

VVVVVV IMP tsCT 1  ! 

  .If you perform a lumbar puncture on a person with ++ ICT, 

herniate the brain you will   ! 

  .Tx -> Head elevation……45 degree 

 - Hyperventillation 

 - Avoid fluid overload . 

Mannitol & furosemide ) .) 

  .-> Sedation & hypothermia 

 

Fecal impaction: 

eldery……………Age 

nursing home………..bedridden, Cause 

long history of constipation:……………..Cp 

Common symptoms include: 

• Abdominal cramping and bloating 
• Leakage of liquid or sudden episodes of 

watery diarrhea in someone who(soiling) 
has chronic constipation  

• Lower back pain 

DRE…………….full rectum 

Exams and Tests 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003126.htm
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/002312.htm


 colonoscopy to exclude colon or rectal cancer. 

Treatment 

Enema ……. Main ttt 

Manual removal 

Surgery is rarely needed  

Volvulus: 

Twisting of loop 

is the commonest sigmoid colonSite…….. 

old age male with constipationPF…………. 

….VVVVVVVVVVVV IMPSUDDEN ONSET Cp……same as IO…… 

empty rectumDRE……. 

omega loop…….ray-xINV…….. 

…vvvimpCT Definitive inv…. 

TTT…… 

……..IV fluid, Iv antibiotics and catheterizationFirst step 

…….vvvvvvv impDecompression Endoscopic                         

                        Rectal tube 

ysurgerIf failed or complications occurred…… 

Caecal volvulus  

TTT: 

Colnoscopy decompression….NOT effective 

Surgery ………main ttt 

N:B: 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003886.htm


decompressionline of ttt for sigmoid volvulous…….. st1 

surgeryline of ttt for cecal volvulous………… st1 

 

......vvvvvimpVolvulous vs fecal impaction  

Fecal impaction is much more common than volvulous 

bed ridden or nusing homeKey word of fecal impaction….. 

.constipation with fecal soiling Key word of fecal impaction…… 

sudden onset symptoms of IOKey word of volvulous…………… 

full rectum DRE of fecal impaction………. 

empty rectumDRE of volvulous……………….. 

omega loop ray of volvulous………….-X 

Enemafecal impaction…….First step in ttt of  

 decompressionFirst step in volvulous………. 

 

Intussception: 

Most common type…….ileocecal 

2years -maximum 3 monthsAge……. 

Cp: 

colicky with screamingPain………. 

                  Drawing the legs toward the 

abdomen 



                 Associated with vomiting 

and pallor 

Red current jelly stool 

sausage shaped massExam……… 

USInvestigation of choice….. 

Management: 

…..VVVV IMP:Hydrostatic reduction 

diagnostic is the procedure of choice……..Barium (or air) enema 

and therapeutic                

Paralytic ileus: 

Causes: 

Abdominal operations 

Spine fracture 

, uremia, DKAHypokalemia 

Peritonitis 

Postoprative 

:Cp 

Marked abdominal distention 

Vomiting and constipation 

…… silent abdomen NOOO pain 

……….marked distended loopray-x 

TTT… 



Correction of the cause 

is the main management Conservative ttt 

Surgery is rarely done 

 

 

ACUTE APPENDICITIS 

Age …….. young age  

Begins with anorexia 

  .Followed by vague peri-umbilical pain 

  .Several hours later, it becomes sharp, severe, constant & 

localized to RLQ of abdomen . 

  .sleukocytosi, Fever 

tenderness at right iliac fossa...VVVIMP..........Most imp sign 

pvvvv im……CT scan……. Investigation of choice  . 

appendectomyIV antibiotics before > -Tx  

 

 

. Vvvv impToxic megacolon: 

Emergent complication of ulcerative colitis 

:CP 

 Abd. Pain and  epigastric tenderness 

fever  



 leukocytosis  

   Massively distended transverse Ray…….-X

……vvvvv imp colon 

…..vvvvvvvvv impDecompression and fluid First step…….. 

 

 

 

 

Ischemic colitis: 

 .elderly pts Acute mesenteric ischemia in . 

  .History: 

> vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv imp-Arrhythmia (Af)   

  Recent MI 

Cp: 

  .BLOODY DIARRHEASevere acute abdominal pain ,  . 

 .Go straight to surgery or order angiography 

 

ACUTE DIVERTICULITIS: 

Cp: 

Old age male 

History of constipation 

LT lower quadrant Acute abdominal pain in the 



  .fever, leukocytosis 

  .Palpable tender mass in the LLQ . 

…..…….vvvvvvvv imp  .Dx -> CT . 

 . 

 antibiotics and fluid…….. > If there is no peritoneal signs -Tx  

 

 

1-OBSTRUCTIVE JAUNDICE CAUSED BY TUMOR : 

 OLD AGE  

Progressive symptoms  

, appetite loss, fatigue , tirdnessWeight loss . 

  .at the head of pancreas Adenocarcinoma . 

 ………..Investigation of choice Dx -> CT scan . 

 .Tx -> Surgical resection . 

 

 . 

1 :BILIARY COLIC : 

  .Colicky pain in the upper right quadrant RUQ . 

  .to the right shoulder & back Radiating . 

  .Often triggered by fatty food . 

S Dx -> U / .$ 

 



  .Tx -> Elective cholecystectomy . 

2 ACUTE CHOLECYSTITIS : 

By a stone CYSTIC DUCT occlusion of the………… cause . 

  .CP: 

Constant pain in the RUQ  

  . Fever 

leukocytosis & peritoneal irritation . 

 

 -…. Thick walled gall bladder USMOST IMP INV……………

…..vvvvvvv impPericholecystic fluid 

HIDA SCANIF US IS EQUIVOCAL……….. 

  .Tx -> NG suction - NPO - IV fluids - IV antibiotics . 

  .Tx -> Followed by elective cholecystectomy . 

 

 

choledocholithiasis:-2 

  .Obese, fecund woman in her 40s . 

  .RT UPPER QUADRANT painRecurrent episodes of  . 

  .Dilated bile duct on sonogram ………..VVVVVIMP . 

  .Dx -> Abdominal US / .$ 

  .Tx -> Cholecystectomy 

 



   

3 :ACUTE ASCENDING CHOLANGITIS 

 .medical emergency 

Obstruction of the COMMON BILE DUCT causes obstruction & 

ASCENDING INFECTION 

coli-E.………Most common organism . 

  .very high WBC countHigh fever &  . 

  .High levels of alkaline phosphatase . 

  .High levels of total & DIRECT bilirubin . 

:  Clinical picture 

 pain  

Fever 

Jaundice   

Chills 

confusion 

……….VVVVVVV IMP .-Tx -> IV antibiotics and iv fluid . 

  .Tx -> Emergency decompression of the common bile duct is 

ERCP……..life saving   ! 

  . must follow Cholecystectomy> -Tx  

 

 

 



US AND GALL BLADDER STONES: VVVVVVVV IMP 

USbladder stones……Most imp inv for gall  

bladder duct dilatationMost imp to asses on US…… 

 ERCPIf the duct is markedly dilated next step…… 

…biliary cholicPain only………… 

.cholecystitisPain and fever……… 

choledicolithiasisand jaundice…………. Pain  

cholangitisconfusion………Pain, jaundice,  fever, chillis and  

cholesterolMost common type of gall stones……… 

).pigmented (blackType of stone with hemolysis…………. 

Gall bladder stones: 

No symptoms = No ttt 

Once symptomatic = surgery 

Gall bladder stones and pregnancy: 

trimester nd2remove……….Best time to  

ncrease risk of cholestasisWhy necessary to remove………….i 

Postcholecystectomy syndrome: ( cholangiocarcinoma) 

Presence of abdominal symptoms after (cholecystectomy). 

• Dyspepsia, nausea, and vomiting. 

• Flatulence, bloating, and diarrhea. 

• Persistent pain in the upper right abdomen.] 

CAUSES: 

sphincter of Oddi dysfunction  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cholecystectomy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dyspepsia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nausea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flatulence
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bloating
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diarrhea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Postcholecystectomy_syndrome#cite_note-pmid23052498-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sphincter_of_Oddi_dysfunction


post-surgical adhesions.  

biliary microlithiasis. 

cholangiocarcinoma 

Inv: 

1st inv.........US   

Inv of choice........ERCP 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adhesion_(medicine)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biliary_microlithiasis

